WANTED
Tennis Coach - Pocklington
Pocklington Tennis Club is based in a small market town,
just outside York. We have 120 adult members and over
150 juniors. In our centenary year, we put the community at
the heart of what we do and were proud to win Yorkshire
Club of the Year in 2019. We need you to help us drive the
club forward. You can do that by expanding our reach and
ability to provide quality tennis coaching to local people.
You should be an LTA Level 3/4 coach (or an experienced
Level 2 prepared to take the Level 3 qualification) with
awesome communication skills. You will be focused, have a
real passion for tennis and will want to make a positive
impact on those you work with.
You should love working in a close knit team, have really
good organisational ability and be on time for everything you
do.

You will be delivering a variety of types of sessions on our
programme; including Junior & Adult Groups, 1:1 Lessons,
Holiday Camps & Schools. You will ideally have some good
experience in delivering these types of activities.
Your typical day might look like cardio or school sessions in
the morning, private lessons in the afternoon followed by
some after school group coaching. You can initially expect
20-30 hours per week and we will help you with further
opportunities as we grow our programme together.
Some of the people you will be working with;
Sean, our Head Coach who has built up massive growth in
our junior coaching activities over the past three years;
Chris, our Chairman who has just secured a £100k grant
towards our exciting covered court project;
Matt, our Secretary, who has recently driven the purchase of
a new ball machine for the club and looks after our website;
Helen, our Safeguarding Officer who ensures the welfare of
those that play at the club;

Richard, who looks after the maintenance of the grounds
and ensures that our 6 astroturf courts (4 floodlit) are in tip
top condition.
We’d love for you to send us a CV and cover letter
to sean@pocklingtontennis.com

